
TOWN OF COOLEEMEE 

Called Meeting 

October 29, 2018 

6:00 pm 

 

Minutes 
 

In attendance were Mayor Steve Corriher, Commissioners: Don Cover, KC Smith, Andy Reavis  

Commissioner Almond  

 

Mayor Steve Corriher called the meeting to order. 

 

Motion made by Commissioner Smith to adjust the agenda to put Police car item first.  

Seconded by Commissioner Cover  

Vote was unanimous  

 

Motion made by Commissioner Cover to approve the agenda  

Seconded by Commissioner Smith.  

Vote was unanimous.  

 

 

Discussion began on which cars need to be sold and which to keep, and what to use the Durango 

for.   Commissioner Reavis asked if we know which car was in the best condition.  

Commissioner Cover asked if they had not already decided to donate the White Crown Vic to the 

Fire Department.  Commissioner Almond said to stay with what was originally planned.  

The general consensus was to keep the Durango.  Commissioner Reavis said since we do not 

know which car is the best, just leave it with the way it was voted on previously.  

 

Motion made by Commissioner Smith to keep the Durango automobile and use as a town car. 

Seconded by Commissioner Reavis  

Vote was unanimous.  

 

Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to go into closed session to discuss qualifications of 

police chief.  

Seconded by Commissioner Cover  

Vote was unanimous.  

 

All guest left.  

 

Motion made by Commissioner Cover that the Board go back into Regular Called Meeting 

Session.  

Seconded by Commissioner Almond 

Vote was unanimous  

 

The Mayor announced that the Board will continue to discuss the hiring of a police chief.  



 

Motion made by Commissioner Reavis that the Board allows Nelson Turrentine be sworn in as a 

reserve officer before November 1, 2018.  

Seconded by Commissioner Smith  

Vote was unanimous  

 

Motion made by Commissioner Almond to adjourn 

Seconded by Commissioner  Reavis  

Vote was unanimous  

 

 
_____________________________                    ________________________________  

       Mayor, Steve Corriher                                                     Clerk, John Chandler                     


